First Floor

see Convocation program for additional details

1. Mezzanine level
2. Pre-function ‘C’ space
3. MLK connector—1 north, 1 south
4. Ginkoberry Concourse
5. Lloyd Boulevard entrance

GREETER LOCATIONS

Convocation Program: 1: Faculty, Grad Studies & MD hooding line-up
2: Exhibits Hall A1, SPH hooding ceremony
3: Exhibits Hall B, SOD hooding ceremony
4: Ginkoberry Concourse
5: Lloyd Boulevard entrance

First Floor Facilities:

- SOM Faculty, Grad Studies & MD hooding line-up
- West Coast Events storage area
- Security
- FIRST AVE. / I-5
- LLOYD BOULEVARD
- MLK BOULEVARD
- Holladay Street
- Platform Party robing
- Faculty Brunch
- Convocation Ceremony
- Pre-function ‘C’ space
- Mezzanine level
- Pre-Convocation
- Convocation
- post-Convocation
- Faculty robing
- Pharmacy reception
- SOM Faculty, Grad Studies & MD hooding line-up
- Holladay Plaza (SPH reception)
- keys
- Greeter locations

Convocation Ceremonies:
- SON hooding ceremony
- SPH hooding ceremony
- SOD hooding ceremony
- Pharmacy reception
- Convocation Ceremony
- Convocation Ceremony
- Convocation Ceremony
- Convocation Ceremony
- Convocation Ceremony
- Convocation Ceremony
- Convocation Ceremony
- Convocation Ceremony
2nd Floor
(unavailable for 2023)